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CITY ITEMS.
, Sou WM

V4nd a bents! Establiefiment at. ?AG Penn
!street Dili. /MI Gillesale:- • •

tar ••Itobori. Dtuiter, M. D., rhysioun
•r foraISCUSIIII of the Tbitiact,ungi and Ilitart:

Dr. limiter: wtllelbso_his. .pfllectifi; Pitts.
burgh, ott Saturday eystang,:ilprillS7tb.
Thai* ISIS, desireio htli
eAporlotute, Druvlogs Obis rut= to, Blow

should doso at ono*, •.-tiOntia4maTirroafiOtiicusirs'ubict
'rho oaten of DT.ge/soel BIP"

•- Searetier; •
Upon the reader%attenticni is every ataie

of, the healthrequiring tonic and alterative
tenement is such as to Mammal ue insaying

~that It Is anilines,es nit es weknow, not
onlynsa toiaii pnd deourative to the blood
and straining organs,,llM it at the. sane
tine oas a- gently

like
°Peri%lon

whichdoes, not, like ninnyother itialulanta,"
leave a weakenod conditionafter its use,
ink si strengthened and Int-Igo:rated one,
The helds Of nature have never yielded to
.roseercli sad' Wenn° a nobler and inoio

- nonderftd remedy- Dian Di. NETHER.°
lILOOD SHATICHER. It "Is and
hirnnloss nada= be given-WilliSafety in

FForY ditonio disease of debility, Or where
!Abide is''a want,of appetite or a general

-"" feeblenessot the powers Of life. Ifweconld
press:at the ,piriaordinary cures

- mada-by Dr. koynoi.s remedy, his present
mama .o 4 would soon have tope
largail.to moat the derEndAt Resider. wethi+etfeitio iratit, and trona evuleacabeforo
us, that Dr. Koyeees 1114:*1.13eareber has
Darrel-Med cures Of iroster wonder thanany we badeoverseen monied. Whether

la.the 'skill of- theDaotor, or the potency
• of his remedy.

,
We, atiow ally readers to

judge forthomailizes:
Ito eaverny;W:got Dr..Seyser's, and takeno othii; and iflt don't help you go sod see

the ;DoMorand he will tell you what tOdii.-
Iliaattire is UI Weed street; conseljation
onto° =Penn street.: Dgios Mania W:one

,

Arrettrin'Sslei , Olothtleir,
ligoo.t. strati. Sheep rosy Wool, arta
Strew. Uses, Ileal4,trap .

.--Tho following bistay attractive and lied.
till' 844 10 A leger wlttLC.hold at A. Leg-
gett's Artottert,l.tocum, I;AFederal street,

par Gams. On Friday : raoralaw .at 9,
arid iriaraiaitiat,9,s general saiorttaant of
,I"l 4.irghtfauttvitY,HoOds„

: Friday armingail, about4oo
nilaccilaaeorialirkika. ••

Situid— ali 'Morning, 'at 6,
continuingall day, abouhlOOD Costa, Pants,
Vests, Shirts, biesidis, binders, and Over-
•COltd. of superior unalityand fashionable
styles. Also, Elm and Straw Hats.- These
goods are from a hones /atelyburned ont,
andwill Do foundvery attractive. •' -

BOOTS sun Suoss,,Coranaencing on-next
"Monday at 4 itMlocir,,continulng dilly du-
ring the week, overlap. thousand pours of
all kinds ofBootp, Shoes, Gaiters-and Slip-
pers, -consignments from city dealers and
Citstorn rannufactirprs. • • -
• A. Lnao aid, Auctioneer.

. .

libst 'mad cao fitoru. . .
The extonsbio Wet mut Cap Rouse of Wm.

Flenning, LTWoad affect, boa onband a
fide assortment of Gents' fine Callc andCoe-
alma= Hate, Gent*,fine-French- Pelt Lista,
Mons'. tameand Children's Hateand Cape.

. .A.faco;alsirsestock cifLasiliiiiLifita,Ssinsmad.azoluntrtsatti'ed:sli irlifcitiVia at
;very low prices.. Those wanting anything
lathe above line can wampum by contra

- - atifar. Pleralsiirallratoelnas Batand Can
• Afouse4cOM Wood attackbeforemarchas.

lugelsewhere-

Canziet
Elersrs, dee., st Aeetiov.

Inconnectionwiththe sale of groceries,
spices, seapa, •de.; -at -auction, cc Friday
morning at . /0 o'clock. at Ilasoulc HallIwo-
tionRemit, 53and 57 Fifth aireet, will be
eel.'a very due assortiaeatofcanned peach-
es,pears, pine"Itplilie;" cherries; etitosber-

-rim, tomatoes • and Cove: °Men. 'These
gouda are frekt arid .clena packages.
andaro warranted: :alsO,a large quantity
of Choice coasts, do.

CR=E2=3. . .
Afres Ifsupply of Crosse and Blackwell's
famine' Pickles and Mallard. 'Also very
choice Buyerfradsous, tmperlalsad Turkey

'Priruer.dulYrlla BUS. se., de.,will do sold
at the-lowest market. flyrai at do. 112red-
cr, Istrati; 2aleglielly city;

_
To ntallersetDn. 6. 00de we .. Orem great

-ailuoements; havingalai stoek which we
sellatthe lowoet agate= etuili prices and
cut goods la tiny lengthat thep. leceprice.

J. BAXEMIt
-te-Iffarkat street.

L=
Gardner 2t Stalwartaxe showing&soden-

did assortment of these goods a very low.
7,rkes;sl their newStore, on tha west 'nor.
ner of Marketand Fora-Lb streets. Inwoxid

Private. Library At Auction.
'A tektite. Anttiosicer will sell at his,

stoic, lliroderalstreetzalleghetrY. ca Fri-
dayCreolny. delcok, ono tal

2,500 Apple...Tree. at Auction.
tiYeq¢ate,Dn• naoer, will sollthosbOve

YEW/Lk, krall:%,- at 11 o'clock, 'at tilt
Allegheny Dlosnocul.

-_ ;.6o toVlerolistre'Drog Eton,:
?No. Siliterket street„ for the beetlemon..
muttof PIELI3, ,Mlisca for madlitinel par.

P.M Deep!
Pare °raga!! Pan, Drags!!! Para pragem
at Maw& Drs.,lV3,-.ll.legticay.- ' •

=
lorMgnLlquorsof lakinds at Jose h,B.
Finah!e IE4 191.183 d393

Ger Vominig's Dial; Mtel4,'. .
Ne. 81 Market street, for genulnaPateht
Itellicates; at the lowest rates.

Go to FlomWalt Drag Xtosiii,
St Market street, for the best Tablo 011

911pc: wit. Alcohol at Roa' &Mach's.

, Ton Can Mar
Few Hopiit .rolsepti ft.

Attempted Child 'birder—A Myeterg.one Alfatg.
• . 'Atan early hour of yesterday mornin gs

Mr. Seeger; while waiting through theyard of* house on West Front street, No.
DM. heard faint cries. afrof the wallingof an
'infant. Satisfyinghimseit thatthe sounds
didnot come from the dwelling house, batlatherfrom tomeof the out-houses, he pre.
cured Montero, and searched the premise.,Moll be Mundt/satthe erica camefrom tbevault of the privy. He thenobtained assts.
Lance, toreaway the frame work withintheont.bouse, soas tosecure access to theYILLIt, rind,descenoleg by meansof ftladde
r

r.Puna lyingamid the filth of tins 'vault a
. wqmorn, naked boy-baby, It bed ell'den

,
boon thrown there by its =natantMeth r, that theshame of fte birth mightremxi. uponher. Hat theyenaggentlerman evidently bad an Ifleaot ssecomunda-ting her by dying;- for ho woe mew Msyoung twits wen" wifentmaly when found.Strange,toany he was not the least; in_

`r by by bis very unpleasant cradle. Mewill be cared for by one of the natal:Mara."and willhave every opportunity to gro,y.
thrive. and, perhaps, sonars sumentet• knowledge tosome day writea- ronumee of
the Meand adventures of a poor youngman"Found InaPrivy Vtfult.',..einernwitt
Commercial. •

—AIa latemooting of the Royal Matlta.
toteIn London, Dr..rettlgrew delivered a
Ioctoroonthe principleof supportand pro.
greenlet' 10 the air, as esempLgioil In the
wings of Id:glandinsects. Ha pointeglener
the Importance- of• the screw movement,
Withas an Instratecest of supportand pro.

.great. dmertaln amount Of weight inthe
'flying objectwasshown tobe sea:emery .to.
Rehold ontheal:. Dr. Pettigrew has code

• dendy great Otto Inthe -ultimatesuccess
-ofthoattciepttodeMsolifMMigidusyWei
• shall ript, Only auuntain ItselfIn the air,

• butmemo In a required dlreotloniand tho
grounds or' his confidence are such as MAY
coiljuedCp tho belief that the feat is nOt
Inv/nth/v. . ,
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MON. 'EUROPE.
Me!uroppanWarSituation.
PRIEST A.'S REPLY TOTHE

GREAT POWERS.

lEvatuatiumofLuxemburgRefused.

WAR REGARDED AS • CERTAIN.

XY•erLch Troops from Algiers.

TONE OF .TIIE FRENCH PRESS.

Zither War or Brunsiiiation.

POWERFUL ARTICLE. BY OIRARDIN.

Prussia Will Not, and France Can-
not ileld.

HGSII 4 P tNIVID STATES BENDS 7EOI GlttillY.
Financial and - Commercial.

.P 7 Tet°Et.°Pht°tire ritiOt-Ltihi.Utu°YeZ3
• 141.U95L/L.

KITLT TO THII GREAT P0W611.3
LONDON, April SA—Emning,--PrusiM has

replied to tho ptoposltical or the grtst
pormis. Shedenies thitthe is arming, bet
emphatically reiterates that she- will not
evacuate Luxemburg, and star is nouns-
Egsniod as almost certain.

QEXAT 8 ALLA)/ T1.16. lIONDS
'rho importationof American Londe from

Germany for sale hero, to very great. Quc-
•tationsat.Prankfort„ll%.

FI2A.NUE
,

I Of PIMA 11l Air/PIIeSSIA.
Paws, April2s--TheMoniteur has= all.

,torlalchargingPrussia with neglecting to
carrjr ontthe Stipulations of the treaty of
Prague to Schleewm. •

• .Amtutor from AlgeriaOates that all the
sniplus 1100171 have been, ordered to join'
the army of Lyons. :

UfaretertorfromParis that the second
corps d'armee wIIi be formid forthwith
-under Crenerals Houtatibaand Frocher, the
whole commandedbyGeneral Ferrel.

zuyzoltax.yoxpi4
dprir leading edi-

torial, ofan official character,in the Qindt-
totionnsitoday, declares that France does
not desire war, andwill use.means cons*
tentnips/tarnatiorial honor toavoid it:

i./.OTAL:3ILANILI•ONpOSTPOIUM. .

Reosixes, April 2L—The mprilege..ef
Prince Hebert with the Arch Dueheu
imariziaputbecoipairocusea. •

-Illeeelooleon Mahonetoptdy. •rePrintim. -
Lre-

potted to have occurred at- Oporto. A
.410tC31,1.1-Dteli .

EMZEEEriI
The steamship Germania, from New York.

arrived at Souttiaraton April Pith.
QrsaaerQwS, Aprll2.l.—The steamer V7r•

Irma Sew York. has arrived.
lazoarci4r, AND cplot_Eaciem:MEBCIAL:.

Loyoonr,.APril 3.5, Nain.—Consols opened
at for money. Five-Meow boods,cilf;
IllinoisCentralRailroad, 7214; Erie, 37.

Faeriarogrotpril Ititnm.--UaltedStatesbonds, It- ••
larsaroot, April33,Noon.—Cotton, bet•

tor feeling et the opening,and the market
ik firmer;middling uplands, Ctr-
leant; 10-',,taales estimated et 13,0X1 bales.
Breadstuff" gulet at yesterday's rates.
Prortsickul unchanged. Produce quiet.
Fine American resin, /33.-9" 1- C/Ortakted,
fda. . .

-1.45VD05, April 1..5„ Iliben:—Slarkets nazi-
tared.

AIMINSIP, April 25.—Itatined petroleum,
15francs per Mu klluffnulltses.

Lryzaroos.„ two o'clock r. x—Cotton ad.
ycoced 5,0214: penny. Market aMttIM.

LOINDOX.two,o'clock r. N.—United States
bands ki lower.
Yams, two o'clock .r. Bonne heavy.

Brutes lower. • •.
MAemos, pril 25, Eronfwg.—Consols 91;

flve.twer.ties,69lg Illinois Central
Erie, 5534%

• .I.4smorooL, April 25, Jrcenbig.—Oottou
'doted firm; middling uplands, 10!pi; Or-
leans, 19,9f,1. The sales foot op 93,0G0 bales.
Breadsts quiet, without any quotable
change In prices.- Pwrialons unClunged.
eseept lard, whichsold at 5De. 6d. per OWL
Produce dulland unchanged.

Plisicroar, ~.-.Elrininy.o.-Unlted
Sates Bow:*
• Lorne.,Aprilm.=PreWiyig quart er. Un-

seed hasdmlin.-• to651. per quarter.

coy3kviL)
Bascom April Z.—The steamship Cuba

brings :flueenstown dates to the itch inst.
pet tionfrom the parmleof Luxemburg

was presented to theKing of Ilolluid, ex-
pressing an ardent desire toretain their

"autonomy under the BMA of Onnsgo.
The Journal do, Debuts has an article on

theLuxemburg question, semis./ would
be meat better that. Luxem remain
Luxemburg, if ittaamot become ranch or
Prnsalan without a great war, of which no
one canforesee all theconsequence& •

The Gaalls de,France says the public Is
Persuaded there'will be . war: It is very
sorry that the question of Luxemburg
was raised, but says that,France cannot re-
cede now.

The Opinion., Notionelle Nays France is
weighedon&down by a profoundand rievous
=chansThe has
haughtilyrefused toto evacuate Luxemburg.
This is rank ingratitude- Igor insolence ia
unbearable.noFrenchpress is nearly ens-Winona In
holding, -whether annexatiOn .inconsent-
mated or r ot, that Premark must be re-
quired tocruniato. The Government alone
is sliest.

The,..Lllerte says Far (foul applauding
the silence of the nation at the present mo-
ment,we should feel alarmed &tit;far from
MU:enraging its Indifference, we should
make-appeals to itspatriotism; fir from
ommeallngdaniter,we should make Itpub.
lie; far from Isolating the countryhl the
silence of the Chamber and peers. we
should ?rote the urgency of liberty of the
fir ' which purebllodimerpellas.froTntieseme7
regulations ought to awaken she
sentiment of patriotism' In every cot- 1
tareandeveryworkshop. Public meetings
allover the country should make known to

de Mamma, that. if Mere 10 German
nation, thatthere "is also a French nation;
thatifthere is • Gennamipatriotiam which

!XV/ patriotis mtraen grd,the
•manpeople, excited, misled and made to
serve Prussian embalm,, willfind Haan op.
pOted,not Only by the French army, butby
the /tench people, determined to defend
independence, and tear into pieces the
&regatta of lel& " •

Another powerfularticle, by Girardici, to
the La L‘&lle, containa a series of war
questions to the kgench people, the ten.
(limey of, which, no matter ha whatsense
they may be received, goes toshow Franco

prepared for war; that - Prussia Is
likelyto bold Luxemburg, and Napoleon
must o toviiir or permit thenation to be
Lpmfllatad.;cOnelmats., The queatiou

Vairiaire"Wtri"bcersac”lt °'sem,VnucUroolt
aged 143:mir patience last year will not.
told e erron the queetionof /lettuceor

Luxembtlrgr Itlower because Franco will
Ivor not'-suffer herself to ho humith

The'.•• prevent government bas
been._-rePrOtialied with .

baying
c jeanlaw. liberty than Its prodese to

Franco. The Government cannot. eny
this, but this Government hasalways made
One pretension.' .Tbe pretension of having
restored France to Its rank in. Pampa; to
hay gcarried high th fia&of France be-
fore humiliated France. "Tlils'vtretacialonneed nolonger have a .bands. la Is the
reason why. Between Prosals, which will
notyield,and the Empire -which cannot
yield, warIs baoyltable unless,at Iitat,lll.s-
-marek exhibitsa mode ration:tO which he
is notaccustiamed.Mho Liberty oontalming this article had an
immense -sale • and Its perusal caused a
profound sensation. Thoeste of the paper
has sham been p rohibited on the- street.

• Girarelin had previous to the publication Of
tide &Icicle received an official demand whichbe

payinentof a lino Of AtOo franca, which
Tho Cologne Gerreffs Dees a comp romise

rather llmn war, by lleciartne Luxemburg
an independautState, or ceding the pechy
to Ile:gum.

Red- Revolutionists in Council.
PLUS PR A REPUBtICIN 68111111111 LIST,SPAIN A Galli IMAM

TheFrieneh Fleet at Cherbourg.

-Nni Tons, April 25.:—Ilavana letter Says
commander gouts, of the Anstruinfrigate
Danzidle. at a banquet on the 14th, is re-
ported tohave said ho had received orders
to sendhis executive officer toVera Cruz to
take commend of afaxitruillui% yacht, andconvey the Areh•Duke home.

♦Paris letter lays the Red Revolution-
istsacre incouncil in Brussels, den. Prim
appearingas the animating spirit of the
grand revolutionary caucus. It Was attend-ed by representatives from Franco, -Spain.
Italy;Rome and Ireland. The brother ofFelix Orland appearedfor a moment, and
plansof an immediate republican govern-
inent In Rome, !Spada and tireat Britain
Were discuased.

The French Emperor la pulling forward
the development and completon- of Ms
Iron-olal fleet it Claerbotag with great ac-
tivity.

FROM NEW TORE.
•

C Up Ttlegnbt tithe rlttabarghGazette.]
Now Tong, April Ti, 1%?.

Lasiistainua vs. CITY Ce OXCIL.
Ate special meeting of the Board "of Al-

dermen last night, a--preamble was adop-
ted reciting that the Legislature had pass-
eda billtransferring the duty of lousingileenece and other powers In relation to
theatres, junk shops, intelligence Mama,cars and car drivers, etc., from the Mayerand City Connell to the Board of PoliceCommissioners tar a partizan purpose,whtu such duties had hitherto been faith-
fully performed by the municipalauthor'.
ties, and a resolution accompanying thepreamble was oleo adopted repealing all
.ordinances relating to such theatres, junk

de., for the purpose of defeating the
object of the bill referred to in the Baird
of Cormellmen. The preamble and resolu-tion were also adopted.

• . altamata ?WY smear&
The steamers Heels,Louisiana and Cella,from Europe,arrivedto-day.

MILE= coos, can.
lathe Supremo CourtLouie Einstein re.

armed s yerdtctof W4,000 sintlnst 8= En-
gler, for money doe on gold and stocktrszumetlons sad promunory notes.

vtatorc-rroa $lO,OOO =MAIMS.
A verdict for slo,ooe damages was found

aged:hitCharles T. Platte, contractor, for
runninga Linde= ltiver Unread freightcar down town. which run over and ne t.
loudly injured a boy named Endres.

lINSTENOIL
Tweraty years at bard labor in the StatePrison was the sentence imposed upon

George Murray and Joseph Jain:mon, who
attempted to rob and murder Dubcds, aschool teacher.

sauna YOU acseri.
The steamer Deutschland galled for Eu-

rope with SLM,an ingold. The stewaniess,Eliza Darr, had previously been arres ted:or the murder ofher illegitimatechild atits birth.
...r.,U!

The Japanese Contmhudockers leave tO-
- for Washington. No omelet signs
will be paid here until their return.

101:16.0 AND
Robert lmom, confectioner le BreoklYn,was robbed and murdered on Mondaynight

f'S rams". TEICY.JosephPachard,&lad serenteen years,
Whorobbed his employers, !otos Munroe &
Co., of COW mDeosteber, hoegivenhimself
andtrial, after. extelalee jOlsnielints
and hailn g spent moat or the money.

iutazairisAS anemia*.
Dock-keeper, was arrest-

ed far aOO . worta .of am.Wt4.l.araftaleyt,ate, mhis employers,
Haw.

FROM RIEMPIIIS.
Proposed II to Coofederato

Deod—POst Commandant Objesto-to
■ Public Demons/radon and Will
dot Allow it.

[By Telegraphto the PittsburghOmits.)
Marring, darn 2L—ininw ytew of the pro.

posed oeremonl. at Eloal
to-morrow, by ladles decorating theg

Cemetery,
of Confederates, Captain O. A. AL Estes,
35th Infantry, commanding the poet, has
addren.mt a letter to Mayor Lalland, In
which he says: "it becomes my duty,as the
militaryropresentett ve of the government,
tosee that astop Is put, without delay. to
ouch proceedtegg.“ In conclunon be dasires theMayor to ProhihltanyProceasiOn,
speeches or public demonstration, Inorder
to prevent tannery Interference, and to
confine the arrangements to simple acts ofmourning for decesSyl relatives in the cus-
tomary manner.

FROM VIE WEST.
Ilatlsfaetery Connell vdtb

Troops landed at Omaha—Pee/tie
Railroad Repairs.

thty Telegraphto theIhrtaborghtiasette.3 •

Br. Lome, April Z.—The Democratle Oma-
ha elpeeLal Myr. Adispatch from General
Bully,datedYort Bedgertelr, Slat, states be
has bad a satisfactory council with 00,141-
la and Brute bands of Moon. /safaris, one
hundredin number.representing four ben•
dred lodges. andlocated them in thecoun-
try between thePlatteand Smoky 11111 riv-
ers, and longitude of Polo and Plumb
creeks.

ThesteamerJennle Lewis landed one thou-
laud troops and fourhundred tonsof gov-
ernmentfreight at Omaha. to.BaY.

The tactile Railroad to repaired to North
Platte, two hundcedand ninety-threemiles
west of Oman.. and trainswill ran regular-
ly after to-morrow. The road east of (loan-
nil Bluffs Isstill badly outof order.

FROM MEXICO.
loatherlasperiel .Derest at Puebla—-
ltorrlblettlioalleekAi Queretaro.

fßr Telegraph-to the Plttsbergh(Jasette.l.
Nair Tose', April 2.3.—Th0 Ferald's Vent

Cruzcorrespondence says: ILarques''who
escaped from Queretaro,arrived trattlhiene
lee LttY at Puebla, with (our thousand men.
after Its capture by theLiberals. A fight
ensued, in which the Imperialist,were do-
tested.

The situationof the luctperiallsts at Quer-etaro was horrible. They boldonly two
streets of the plea,,. Idarimillan was still
there. Persons Coming oatof the clip to
getfood were shot down.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Work on .ILomon Crevasse Suspend.

edfor Woos of rundn—Yroodwows
BOrtSin Relief for Honorer. by She
Overflow.

My Uhl-mph to theriusbursh-ussaltel
New Oates-we,April 27.—Tho work on the
owingvassewas ordered tobe suspend.

so,to the want of funds, labor and
material. The efforts of the planters to
raise fends have been unsuccessful. The
loss by this crevasse is overone milliondol-
lars. Gen.Mower, of the Irreedmenis Bu-
reau. is fel stashingratioas as of possible
to Me destitute 7nhabitants of the over-
flowed sections.

,trolosi Piscine nallway—SeVelistti
elm Accorded by. the Cieversiniens
Commissioners.

(By Telegraph to the PittsburghGuam.)

iir. Loins, April 45.—The GOTIM:11330121C0121.
missioners to-day accepted the wreathsec-
tionof the thirtymiles of the Union Pandit
railway, Kansas branch. This brings the
road to lielms.liftymiles westof FortRiley,
to whichpoint freightslid passenger trains
will run on Mayduet. Theamount of trans-

sportation done by this read for the Q. S.
Government for the month of March waa
sums, ono half of which was returned to
the U.S. Treasury In acairdance with the
Pacific Railroad act. This Is equivalent to
eight anda half parcent.perannum on the
whole amount of Government bonds mimed
In aid of this road. In other wards, the
Compeer is paying allthe Interestfor the
Government, and refundingthe principalof
the loan which will nearly extinguish the
same atmaturity. •

Indian Depredations.
Telev p'to theilttebarghthexette.)•

13r.Louts, April25.—A dispatchfrom Jules.
burg say. the Indiana atampeded a large
number ofrattle dye hundred yard. from
FortMitchell, on the 15th. The Indians If.
terwards attempted to draw the garrison
out of the fort, but withoutsucee... The
number of Indians was estimatedat 2.1W.
It la reported that a large party of Sioux
are on Rawhide Creek, wiabine to ammo to
Fort Laramie, and Ilea peaceably with the
Whites. • • .

nenntor WilsonGone to Worth Coro.
lion.

(By Telegraph t the Pittsburgh Uuotte.
FoirrstrAil Mosinee, April VI. Senator

Vii/eue addressed a largoand tenon of white
and colored persona bore ttedaevy. He pro-
ceeded to North Carolinathis eningand
will spankat Newborn anti Wilmington.

Jury Vasille to*erre.
tor ilteitmouto therlmbergb Uazetted

Borrow, April M.—Tho Jury were nnible
lit. porno I&or Jane Lanirvllle011utonro Mkeusenown us Edmund illtko.
Chatgo,

11111
SECOND EDITION.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
CBI Telerraphto the l'lttatmrett Crllette.]

WAszuzaroa, April23,16C7
TUX WIST IFIXQIIIAOASIS.

ffeverdy Johnson will represent West
Tlrginla on Monday next in the United
States Supreme Court, In a snit brought' by
Vlrguilafor the recovery of Jefferson and
Berkel7 counties.

ADIMATIONAL
The new Department of 1:ancatlon, under

the direction of Prof. Henry Barnard, Is
fully organizedend at. work.

e'ltt JAPANISI1L111161181%•

The. Government him not yet been sc-
4p:tainted with the object of the Japanese
Ambassadors. They will be presontea to
the President early next week, uponthe re-
turn of Secretary Seward, from Abburn,
end wilt be reCeived without any extraor,
dniary exhibition or ofticial attentions.

SRLUCIA. naer.12211..
The receipts at the Treasury trout June

Mth last to the 2.1.1 inst., from internal
revenue, amounted to tr.15,639,000; customs,
sl374oCy:oo—a total decrease ofabout thirty
millions from the corresponding period of
last year.

Tai IVESEVAEWITNaafi/XI& •
6'dispatch from General Bully. at Fort

Bertgwick,. Colorado, dated the 21th, stated'
they met twenty Sioux from the north,
at California Crossing. They gave all the
particulars of the Fon Kearney massacre.
One admitted ho had participated, and per-
haps MIMI'. The.Consmisslon learned that
the Idlcappas Moue Arles, Blackfoot,
LoweiCondonms, and other bands of Ills-
Shari Sioux, were not engaged.

General Sully says it Is of great impel,
Lanes the Commisaion should visit these
bands atonce, to prevent them going to
Wiz. It Is also eery Important-that the
Commission visit Yort Kearney and gather
the friendly Indrens one reservation. sop.
*resting them front the hostile ones. There
is a rumor of hostilities withthe Cheyennes,
which, If true, meterially allect all In-
dian again. '

x 6 fluent?" TialTa1111 tenement..
George Peabody arrived here this morn-

ing, and accompanied by BM Frederick
Grum and George •17. Daggs, visited- the
President and bad half an hoar,s Later
Mew. Mr. Peabody leftfor Now York Oils
evening.

ICILITAXT ASSIGIEXIMITS.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel D. tmtth

ordered to the Department of the Platte;
SurgeonClemente to ordered to the Depart.
meat of Dactotah; Surgeons ...Liam and
Etailll are ordered to the Department of
XissourL

Assistant Swrgoon lioClelian is ordered
to New Mexico, and Assistant -Surgeon
:Barnsley to the Department of tho Platte;
Assistant Margoon Greenleaf to assignedto
the Examining Board a Lot:Mettle, tore-.
Here Burgeon Taylor; testier G. W Chß's*.
den is ordered to report to General Pope;
Brevet Brigadier W. W. Lowe is ordered to
report to General Sheridan; Breiret Briga-
dier W. H. Sidelladenteduint Colonel Tenth
Infantry,la ordered to Joinhis regiment at
Port Snelling.

713.7CM SIXTENCILD.
Sanford idosserzaroattas CW. A. linsithaio,-

oorarieted of Psdid7. has been sentenced
ten years to the Albany Penitentiary.. Eta
C01112141131111 appealed to the Supreme COurt
of the SISIDICS.
4DARTAILNASTAII 11 INDIAN TraNlTOltr.

Major A. S. .Kimball, United Stale,
Army, late Post Quartermaster of lialtl
more. has been asalgned Chtef Quarter.
master of the India. territory, In the do•
partmeot Of the Missouri.

LAZE CONDENRED Szinrs,

=EI
George Weaver, COUTiCtild or 'uremia,

lam at ilarrtsbrug, was theringleader to all
the important dreg'which occurred in that
city a year ago, and was concerned In the
attempt to barn. the Equal Rights League
Rouse.

ForCity lodge of Baltimore, the Demo.
crate harenominated T. Panic boott, a se-
cessionist and broiler In the riot of 111.
The conserratlree hare noteinatal Rev-
erdy Johnson, Jr.,a loyal man and a tans
lawyer. The Republicans will ratify the
last named notubtation.

Ilestater Witae.Platte Jeff.
:Sy Telegraph to teePitlabergh tiatette.)

Foirrasss Mon sox, Apnl21—Senator Wil-
son called cia Jeer. Dana this morning and
spent halfan hoar!.frleadlpconversation.
reviving old menorin end times when they
ware satoclated Inthe !Senate,.thecoarse
of which Dans expressed the cordial fteri
logs he enterunned toward many old
Mends. The prospectsof •war In tempo,
and the meant improvements to military
warfare. were Olsen/sad, btd no ellualona
were made to politica&Liars In Mu coun-
try.

Murder Is~teddy's's.
MT Tergrepb to the rtitabursh tisactte.)

PHILADIII,IIIIA. April 250-Itra litegilten
was murdered ather residence, on ahippen
street, to-day. Iler throat was est with a
razor and several wounds we're Inflicted nu
her body with a hammer. Geo. Wlnnemore.
•mend tattle Campy, has boon arrested on
suspicion.

•
Virginia141111/011114 Interest. •

Tclesraph to the Pittsburgh°assns.) •
Iticauotro,April 24.—The !Immo of Dole.

tweed a 011 l to-doy ttlrectlog the
ofpublic work. toeon the rerealnute

Interestor theUMW to Itatiroarts, menet-
Inutoabout 0,00,030, the purchase =war
tobe pals Etat° bonds atpar.

The Mphethane* Child Torturer toe.
vietee.

(Sy Telearapbto the rlttaburgh
Nozwing,, Conn., April _Z.—Charles C.

Wllilama thespiritualist, was found KulllY
on the first dear.count of the indict.
mein, via; saiutalt with Intent to kill lils
daughter.

Patrolmen gladly Beaten.
CB/ Telegraph totlearltteberghUnselic.J.

Crrra WA. G. W Aprilti—A Sergeant and
four menof the loath IZeglmont were bro.
tally beaten on patrol duty yesterday morn-
ing by a patty of Medians. No&nada.

Iteatti of a Prominent allaem—The
Johnstown Democrat says: Weare paintsl
to learner the death of Edward Hhoomakee,Esq., whichtook place on last Monday af-
ternoon. athis residence InEbensburg,
torebrief Illness. Mr. hhoemaker residue'
In Cambria, °minty many years and was
largely engaged Inthe purchaseand mils of
lands. tie contributed mnoh by his bust.
nese enterprisetothe development of the
northern portion of the minty. Ills loss to
the community will be covertly felt, whilst
Lob family and many friends, It Ls free•
Pass le. ess.

Wpm the • arrival of Schuyler Colfax,
Esq., at Warren,says the Erie Dlrgaich, on
Tuesday, he -was met at the depot by a
numberof prominent, effluent'of that place.
V. C. Wetmore was to be one of the creep.
Lion party.- and was driving a fiery team of
horses,which ran away, threw him out of
the buggyand killed him. Weare without
particulars, but know that this' accident
molt have thrown the entire communi ty.
Into a commotion, and caused a sorrow
which can never be fully dissipated.

Deserved Cainpllmenl.—The Washing-
ton Reporter pays the followinghigh com-
pliment to Judge Sterrett: This accom-
plished lariat who yiresided atour special
court held here last week,elleited the high-
est admiration both of bar and people,bly
the dignity, promptness and entire impar-
tialitywith whichhe discharged his duties.
Though a comparatlye stranger'amongns,
has made at favorable ession,dur.
lug his brief

mvmoat Mlmpr
lt,and Wbe warmly wel-

comed wildsreturn.

Rkeletow Exkumed.—The workmen on
gaged In excavating forthe abutment of
the Railroad bridge In the narrows oppo-
site Bradford, uncovered ahuman skeleton.
buried beneath theroad. The skeleton was
about eighteen inches under ground, and
had impotently laidtherefor sovemi years.
Probably the mystery connected with this
skeleton, will never be rovealed, until that
time when all ventsaro monoknOWA.

CITY AND SUBURBIA
FOURTH PAGE.—The fattut mid wadre:.

Made Naney, Oil and Produce Market Re:
portsgiven by any pxner tn the 144soai be
found on our Fborth Page.

'The houth Pittsburgh Polsoiling Es.- -•-- •
eltement—WorningLettitis.•ryestated yesterdaylhaLgonsiOraide el-

citoment vas oecaolonod 'Smjlth Pitts.
burgh,' -Saturday last; by thlearippOstid
poisoning ofa family named Blaine, real&
leg'on *ismer strict. The family, consists
lug of father stud mother, two - daughters'
aged ',Lateen- and eighteen Years, and a
grandsitm agedseven yearaveretaken gio.,
lently ill,with vomiting and ptirsting, :on
Saturday immediately after breakfast, the
effect, as In supposed, of. the coffee. The
father, who drank morn than the rest. was ;most seriously affected, and cautioned ill
during Sunday. The u Eder In the spring on.
thepremises is supposed tonaV_lf hoes pot.
zoned, froth thefact that Mrs.natie.wan, a;numb:for, who also used water from it,VaS
also taken sick on tiaturtlant In Cease-.

Of tlio clreumetance the wafer Das"
not since been used, and nofurther poison-
ing symptoms have been experienced.On Sotnrday a member of 'the Dlcertne
family foiled letter In the hakooventhe premiere, roaniegas follows:

“Eins. Sictlcso—Lkor PriendlmiNetohbor:I feel len s for your safety and .welfare,and your little home. lam neighbor of
yoursand those that are trying oven to de.
otroy your life. I urn a German; I have
heard throats made againeryear life, your
preperty. and your reputation, and in the
most villainous manner; so 1 Mina you will
boron. careful of yourSelfuse

amiy. Let
me entrust of you not tthe the
mit of the spring.. I seen and hoard the
plotthat wade nualnat you,and if it is
coming out your Welly may. all Do lyiug a
corpse atonce. One of your neighbors hes
moth, determned to ezternainateyouix theface
of hlf It lupe In hie.power. Now for
tiodts sake keep this quiet, until hear
come moue of thetc,talt, thin 1 me 'you
notice In due time. `.dare nottell you at
Present who I am, but if 1 ..see any danger
I willmum and on theptsrty. Ifyou or
your family should ohoW symptOuis of
yeisons,Send immediately Ora doctor; for
your' We Is indanger. " sat sorry fur you
having otekness the totem ail winter end
much tocontend with; arsine." thistrouble,
itis heart rending toknow what 1 do, .

• Xenia'litteso AND Sian limannon."• •
The (alleging wail =mitred throughthe

'Postoffice, ,or, Saturday eVentriff.eoitreeeed
to St re—Vet:on., "car,, of William lianker.''.
who is a smear to the borough:
"Idea drops yonfew Imesitiformlog you of mallotons threatu that

was made against you and your family.
Since wrlting I have heard mote of their
talk: they ant bent on vermin; fori would
noK be surprised tohear of your family all
being stricken down at once.' Do be care.
fal, or your house Will he burnt tamles.
Do try to wive Yooreelf Ureact.. for (herr,
a name to givenwhich we dorm It not pro.
dent togive-]

Yore Yams° Leo
The following wan received throtigh the

Oentoillee on Standar, addressed to the
same way se the one Mows

oil as. aleKvse —neighbor and /eked: I
agaln warn 100;0111stclanger, Iam afraid
.you will Bee morn, trouble than you have
ever seen inyour life,and hope youwill
not think that 1 bareany object to warn-
ing yenmodest it,More than tosave you
from trouble and perhaps death, ItIs a
'fearful thingto live under such dreadful
threats. I hope you will live very careful;
Don't forgot and pray God topreserve you
front thedangers thatthreaten 700. 'Cu
'may coat aosurt d that you will have to lire
In oonstunt irelsti, for theyare lurking
around your lion, likea 0011 to destroy
yowl( It lays In their power. ifthey can't
accomplish la no titherway. they .UI de-
stroy yourhealth, that von will not be able
to work. Iharp no doubt but you will feel
Tory badly. but don't believe anT one in
part:en/se, foralhay are watchins toget Oil
theDower over yentheyeau. keep quiet
and bear It until you ,catch them In the
trap;hey laid for iFtiko more at pres-
ent. You will hear sisal,'
•- Roca nasals ,T. 9 ritr.- Wramset."
'These are smote M,,.her arena:W=oM
whirl; might ho siren, as directing ept.
don to bun° poetic,, but tearing we might
do injustice. willrefrain trout alluding to
them, atbast until the !matter It put in
such as a shape as towarranttheir publica-
tion. We an, Int:hued to etc belief that
votuelgaly in ...eking revenge;but whether
(to, .lesdpi11 to theextentof tattle g lifecan
Only lie interred,as It bas not bee., deter-
mined whetherpoison woo tileCOO Of the

k nr.•91,. It may bo that the drug orant,-
stance, placcal lathesprine. was intended
tohave no greater errevt th.tr, to mexe the
stomach sick. _

The Recent Torrateat Es plosion—fon
oner• Insestisealon—Yurther Ad-
journment.

IhrY. IrePentteled by Coronae Claw.
son toInquire into the cause std manner
oftheneath ofPatrick, 31cCal1, met at the
Mayor's °Moo lestevening. The decesetal,
as our readers .111 remember., was !Oared
by an explosurnor the botler,on board the
..I.lexanderChambers," on Thunder the
13th inst.„ and died the following. day. The
following testimony was taacn Intheease :

Eklena, d Denisrl4i, testliled—Was the
nhysielen,who attended McCall. 'after he
wa. broughtto the hospital; round him se-
riously scalded; thescalding extended from
➢le neck down all over the body, and erra
dailyon the breast. Ile also had his 101lankledislocated and ono of the.bones bro-
ken. lie never recovered from the shock
received from the scalding; he died at 3'
o'clonk,yrUlay morning. Ills death was;
caused }.v Wiling water Or •Lealu.. - -

B. A. lions,. tostillod.—Was captain of
the Alexander Chambers; we raised steam
hut Thursday moreins at the Allegheny
wharf; went *round tothe Monongahela to
yetalurge;could not gat the gentioniento
get the batgofrom; Mutterbeing ready we
all went to eat, waiting for the man, who
had the turves in chorea; wont to hook on
theouteldoberg° and was tying toit,when
the flue collapsed; went to go down from
the Mint house—toe stairway was Wien,
when 1 went to go down forward; went
backend went throughthe enginegooto to
the forecastle; found McCall lying on the
forecastle and three other men In theOver;
•aw wucould donothing for him and .0 we
concluded tonave the other men thy these.
algtance of some bystanders wit got them
ashore; tooka door olf and some mattresses
and took Mccull up to radon.° ilaulsburre;
sent for a physic tau sa soon as IKIIIWLlo;had
theta cared foras well no we could; Janie.
ltallo Woo engineer of the boat; know him to
Les steady Man. and don'tdrink as farall
know; know nothing of the cause of Um ex.
plosion; • noticed the steam gago goingup
aboutfifteen or twenty minutes before; it
Indicated only eighty pounds.

Lurid Donaldson, testinod—Was wale of
the btoty storied from the Allegheny, went
around to the Monongahela andhitched on
tonfiat, when the Captain told us dinner
wan ready. Wo then went to eat anal
after dinner the boatexploded; wee almost
half on hourafter dinner when the explo-
pion took place; the doors wereopen Cant

were abut.. The "doctor" was run-
ning.wnile we warn at dinner; think she
War running butwould not tie cure; know
tire linalneor; hu was second engineer on
the Monitorand first Olk tire titlarkeye. Ito
was considered a *ottoman,and nota drink.
lax man.

James Billing., testified—Am an engineer
on LIIU river,•,don't know anything of the
oxplosloo ;, know theengineerof the Alex.
Chaining.; hots a Mbar man; felt perfect-
ly nolo when he was my iteCond engineer;
could trust, him.

Levi Shrker, testified—Was formerly en
fallanll;am 110 W to eamachine shop; know
themoor;who wee engineer of the wUhani.

;tour a gr.! niechatllC, has worked.
mfur eat ?rest/Ma WllabOra ohop!le ls

agouti man inevery respect; would be will.
logto trust him to take charge of an engine
for me. It liappen• often that boilers bo-
ttom° crocked by rieotting.. A holism might
he crankedand atUl stand the Wit of the
Inspector.

()surge Atkinson, testified—Am /loner(In-
spector. Was Informal of the explitairent
wont andoxambied the Collor found the
floe hod collapsed;examined it thoroughly.
Woaro now bialblulng tho case, and I
would not lika to oCur bu opinionea to the
manse, untilwo come toa decision on lL

Jelin U. &HA", testified—Am foreman at
Thorn's bolluryard. Saw the boiler that
was blown up; looked at the front end of
theboiler, forined an Idea that there was •

crack in the trout coda the bolter, ofabout
three- inches; 1119•0 brutV at boiler making
;moon yaire, about flee years with Mr.
Thorn. Was also foreman of boilers at Ye.
It.M. Depot for some years. Did not exam-
ine the back cud of the holler. The crack
was aboutfour Inches below the center of
the holler, could not tell whether itwas an
old crank or not; think It was there beton)
the explosion.

David J7entlerson, testified—Am an engl.
nocr; am on the "Prerlessei know nothing
of the accident; know • the engineerof the
Chambers; considered him 'capable of Tun.
mot;an onglitc;110103C knew /dm tO take 4
driukt. Mink' him altogether 00n,,,e.,
tenttent to con any engine on a boat,

Copt. John Rodgera, testi:lol—Am a rivet:
man; know the engineer sauce he ROJS 4
Child; bin Ilbillolhr Is good; would taro
him us en o ;rimierIf Ismaili need of one;amtCan of Um "Greenback:,
Athisstage of theexamination the jury

concluded that It would ho advisablo to
defer taking the testimony ofogy other
- witnesses until after the Dollar I speetom
of the port. Mr. Atkinson and Mr. Walker,
had mode their report on the matter. lir.
Atkinson elated that they wouldinell like.
llhood,conclude their examination to-day.
andthe jury, Inorder tohave their decisloni
adjourned the Inquest untilSaturdayafter.
noon,at 2o'clock.: • . '

Four Ben Droornetl.-6 party of five
canal hands started to cross the river from
Campyllle to Apalaehin,oh Thursday lust,Inaskifff.got Into a tight under tho /eau-anon of forty'rod" whisky, upset their
boat and drowned fourof their number, ono
only succooding Inroacklug the shore,

Col. Alex. laeCiare, of. the tatambers.
burg Repositary, contemplates making a
summer tour through tho !tacky Montt.
alias, accompanied by nin alto awl rm.
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Mere Whisky Seizure.

rah. restaffed;

Aetatait and Battery

A Marvellous Exhibition to Open at
Masonic Mall Next Week.

Tho great Exhibitionknonane tho Aprce.
/mine, or the IloolrofRevelations nerealcd,
mid Yean 01 ea.int Johnpresented to view,
will open at Masonic: Hall next Tuesday
night.

This exhibition ha's met with Immense
success in the various cities East and we
Can doseribo Itno bettor than to copy the
folloWing synopiet of the character of the
antertelnmeot from ourforeignexchanges,
.and feel quite sure that its perusal will In-
turestevery render of this paper:.
_

"Thisgreat exhibition of ilie Apocalypse
haw boon gottentipatan enormous expense,
and is a complete illustrationof the Book-of
itervelatlons,• showing the entire visions
whichSt. John saw on the Isle of Patin.,
ontho Lord's • day,-•wwhen he was Carried
away in the spirit and elm a door Inheaven

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Primate
ofall•linghtne;Ms-expresses himselfafter
witneasmg this great work ofart

"linadrods ofbooks have been written ex:
planetary of the Book of Ituvelatlons, but
Put thenrall together,they do not give so
clear= idea ofwhat et.Jounsaw as these
illustrationsof the- Apocalypse.. •

Thisexhibition commences with a scene
representing St. Jobe on the Isleof Patmos;
then follows the vision of the levee gold
candlesticks,and One Jiko unto the Boa of
Man; then comesa great vision of a door
In heaven opened, ehowing the throne,
beasts, elders and sea of glees: thensnPeare
the lamb with the book of seven seals, and
the vision of the 'white, red and black
horses,and death on a palehorse, the Boats
of the slain under thealter, and the,

061.6.? DAY 0/ ISIS
After this are the visions of Lille foist an.

goldholding the winds that they, stould not
blow, and the great multitude before the
throne,andthe coven angels with the sev-en trumpets, followedIty the vision of the
seven plaguesand the temple of God open-
ed inHeaven. Then is area the greatwon-
der of Heaven, Is woman clothed with the
sun, standingon the moon, with a crown of
twelve stars, and the great red dragon with
seven heads andten home. There to a war
in Heaven with the dragon, nod he is cast
out.. The beget withseven needs and ten
horns is novoseen rising from the sea, and
to,and bettoldt the Lambon]fountZionwith
the 'one hundred cud forty.four thousand

hasarter ctrTd,baladtimTghr ee.V, ''4.l'r fteMpinres ur sol
thewrath of edwooled. thhs portionof
the exhibitilion. The last pert shows the
seven angels with the coven vials contain-
ing the seven last plagues, as the vials ate
pouredout; then In seenthe woman dressed
In the purple and scarlet sinew on the_
scarletbean with therevert heads !arid ten
horns; the rules of Babylon, and eaten
chainedand cast intothe bottomless pit;
the whole extilbltionciosizsg with the via-
ionof -

ana the new Jerusalein"decend Mg from
ilervenorlth&street latbenowJereaalem
showing the Myer 'ordife, and the tree of
life. golden psvenairrig,,MaellleentPulimm
with jeweledoWlimU 4051gilded domes,the whole f is of unparalleled
bieuty, it beholder one per-
fect blase, Aglo tansrepro-mating the
futuretWOlChetobrlatlin.” -

This eldldhiggiaLlcjwordwatoal by the en-
tire Orliariftil 00Mpetent judges,to be the
finest work- Of net gotten up in modern
times,anal worth Milos of travel toseo So
far, trr America, the hails have not been
large enough to hold the people who have
throngedto see it. Entirecongragatlonsof
churches,old gray men end women
Dare turned not en maise to witness this
marvelous production. We predicta great
rush atMasonic Ball while It Is hem, as it

undoubtedlyprove one of
eel

most at-
tractive exhibitions ever opent4 In this
city. In caticianati„ Louisville, St. Louie,andallthe Eastern utiles, the laces unite
inpronouncing it the most aingular.chaelo
and attractive exhibitionever presented to
as Amadeu andleticei

Meeting of the lieldtetra• Stenarrient
Asaocsattos—Let ler firma {Sow,kieeris
—TheCeasing Fate.
The Allegheny connty holdless• Moon.

mental Assoctation held a meeting at City

ihtilkaltordslY afternoon.
.1/4 letter wl/ 41 /4 from Getreishs

expressing thanks for the Invitation ex-
tendedhim to conduct the openingexer-
cises of the Fair, and regretting thatpres-
sing °Metal businessrender his presence at
that time imposed:de. The Association hate
othernames under consideration, and will
decide thematterat a suture meeting.

Min. IL Pressley reported that W. re-
ceived contributions amountingtonne hum-
tired and three dollars from the members
other. Dr. Prersley's ChnretbinAllegheny.

IL was announced that James I•ark,Jr.,
vas now prepared to receive 'all cash con-
tributionsto theFair.

Report. *ere mule of sererni oil paint-
ing.s tionntod by prominent artists in int%
Fleinl[ .ends loan of oLbernfor exhibition
at the Fair.- -

Col. Alor. 111lands and Capt. John G. Mc-
Connell were added to the Committee on
Itchesof the War ]actor 111placeof Col.
Thorn. -IL Mayne, w horated tobe relleved
ea a membecr of theCatomtlte.s.

On motion. CapL ILA. lioutooth was ad-
ded to the Committee on Printing,

Bat one reportof cent... Mutton s was hand-
ed InDom Alleilleny City. and so far as
heard from veryglitle response has been
made totheohjeck. The hones of the Com.
=treecannotaccount for this seeming ne-
glect on thepart Of our neighbors, as they
tmro always beenamong the moat prompt
to respond all calls fur material aid forVirfoU gry"Mr4 4lin;P:it or ellif Iteurrinloinr:t.
mere men to the field, and we hope our
friends willatOnto set to work Ineanniest,
and help toerect a 'Monument worthy of
tile bravo menwho gave their lives in de•
fence of their country's honor. There are
atiltabout live weeks until the commence-
ment Of tho Fair, andchurches not already
at work hare ample Bine to organise sew.
logsocieties and prepare liberal contribu-
tions- Individual offOrt In also desirable.
There will bemiscellaneous tables, towhich
all articles that tarnished can becontrib..
ted. Such articles may be asnt to Kiss M.
Presider, at the residence of Dr. Presley.
iVashtsigion street. Allegheny.

The Association adjourned to meet
nett Thanalan May hi, At hell Past two
o'clock, inCity Hall.

The bodyofStephen Spicer, the colored
deck hand of the steamer Franklin,who is
alleged to have been beaten urerboard and
drowned in the Monongahela by the mate
of that boat, Joseph. Jeffries, near lirayki
Lending, on Tuablay, the 1.1 inst., has been
found, with swrorel marks of •violence
aboutthe head, according.to a rumored
statement of the tireone countydoctor. who
examined the body, before a Coroner's Jury
bet whether the wounds Were eOrieldeted
nUdaelent Of thentsaliree to tare produced
death, we did notlearn. Spicer ,. remainswere broughtto 'Brownsville, Identifiedand
buried inthe Bridgeport colored cemetery
onFridaylast. Jenides Is amen od in Union-
town Jail.awaltltug his trial,Übe alleged
Offence having been committed within the
Jurisdiction of Fayette county, according
to the prerisions;ot en that of Assembly,giving jurisdleUen tothe county lardering
on eitherside of theriver, wittiirracertain
number of yards of the atioro—a number
greaterthan the whole width of the river
whore the occurrence took place;And which
would, accordingly.g Ivo J urisdiction either
to Payette or Ureenecounty. .•

DistrictAttorney Carnahan, la the Uni-
ted States District Court, yesterday, pro.
scritod allbel against. thedistilleryof Jacob
Hammlndelmer, located ln Wayne town.ship. Amnstrong county.. The distillery.
and appurtenances wore seised on the Id
inst., by Deputy Collector lionry, of tbo
.Twenty-thirdDistrict, for alleged cessionsof the Revenue law. A monition was or.
tiered to by 10.00,1 by Judge lictiandlees.citing the owner to appear .the lath ofMAYPrat, to behalf of ills property.Mr. Carnahan also filed a libel against
fitly-one barrels of • whisky, owned b..
Messrs. Thompson a Brimatu, of Drown.riilia,Pa. The whisky had been shipped to
this city, by the grin, for sale, but wasseizedby Collector Vols, In consequence ofthe failure of the owners to comply withtheregulations of therevenue law.

IL C. Howard appeared before Alderman
IfHalters yesterday, and made Informa-
tion against William bravo, charging hlm
with talon pretences. Proodrutor, who
proprietor of a IlreiT stable, alleges that
some time In December last, defendantcalled at his Stables, on Third street, and
told Hr. Howard's eon who was in theoffice at thetime, thatMr. Howard bad saidho should have the pest horse bleliketinthe stables. Mr. Howl-kW/I son, therefore,handed him a blanket, whichho has not yet
returned. The defendant, a resident of Mc-Keesport, was arrested yesterday, and galeball for his appearanee ata furtherhearing
of thecum to be bed on next-Wednesday,

MadisettRiles appeared before Alderbum
lialisaters yesterday, and made informs.
Mon against Charles and Amelia Langlion.
charging them with smooth, end battery.
Itappears thatthg ,defendants occupy part
of the same housewithprosecutor, and that
on Tuesday evening lash hoe gave thorn no-
tice to leave and deliver up possession of
the PreMiaes to hlm. This notllleatice
somewhat aroused the Indignationof the
defendants, who afterwards repaired to
his room and made B general assault upon
hltotlio man, Chnilei,holding linn,w
Amelia beat. Min with the poker.. The
parties to the suit are all colored,and [a-
side .otdowhoro up on the Warrants
were issued fur thearrest Ofdefendants,

'~
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PRICE THREE CENTS•

=11:=13
This young gentleman, who propose'

competing with Mr. James llamlll for the
championship of American oarsman, is
busily engaged inthe usual training exer-
cises for the greet struggle next month.
Last eveningMr. Brown was introduced to
theaudience at the Opera House, and went
throughhis exercises with the Indian war
clubs. Be handled the eluhs, weighing
seventeen pounds each, with great dexter-
ity, grace and Mil, and developed in their
"me astOniseing muscular strength. Mr.
Brown was introduced to the audienceIn a
few well chwen remarks by Mr. Leak, and
met witha cordial reception.

Lareeny.—Joseph Primus appeared be-
fore Alderman Hays, of thedrat ward, Al-
legheny, yesterday, and made Information
against William Buckner, charging him
withlarceny. PrOsecurtor - avers that de-
fendant stole a dogfrom him of considers,
Me value. The prosecutor, In this • case,
brings the suitfor the larceny .of; the dog
collar,hoping inthat manner togetDo

of Ills dogat the same time. oefdoth
ant vas arrestedand, indefecate(bail, coin+
=Med to answer. .

•
In our notice onMonday Of thaliank-

leg Mouse ofSterling. Lane d Co., 110 South
Third street, Philadelphia,we npoke of the

'high standing,promptitude and probity of
the firm,but made no reference to a fact
which it 10 important for correspondents
to know, and which prudentmen willap-
preciate, 'viz.: that all their; business is
strictly on commbralon.Their opeintionsare
.inno case on their own account, but;exclu.
'nicely to the latorestS of their oorospond•
Natl.

Lareenr.—wifitsmW. eel and William
hiellvalne were arrested yesterday, and
broughtbefore Alderman Taylor, toanswer
e chargeof larceny preferred against them
by William Ccrrlgaa.•- Yroseeutor alleges
that defendants took a watch, valued at

follmlemlloufg,=ednOarntr Anflat.de dubritsmed .
log•- Defendants gave ball for a farther
hearingbefore the 131.6giatrilte. -

',lemma. Fatima T. Crud,. du Co., the
welbinwtown bankers, are now converting
Seven-Thirty Bonds into the new Piro.
Twenties, at more advantageous rates to
the holders than offered by the Govern-
ment. The bonds are delivered immedi-
ately, so thatno delaylwill be experienced.
The office of the banking that of J. T.

Mud"."aCo., Is at the cornerOf Fourthand
Woodstreets. -

The Bedford „Neuf", /owl thatto enter-
prising citizen has lately erected a new
house in that town, end adds het It is so
long since tho Inhabitants have seen any-
thing of .tho kind, that should-the owner
Chargea small ter,for permission to view it,
'the fund accumulated would pay all ex.
venues incurred la Be erection. Bedford
moat be a flashed town. _

Malicious Silichief.—Thomas Pritchard
and William Shield.,arrested laat TriesdaY
for malicious mischief, Inbreaking the bar
on the steamboat •iltlisha Bennett," bad
hearingtietoro Alderman Strainyeaterlda),
Both defendant-were hold for a farther
bearingto-morrow,-Pritchard_ giving hall
for his appearance atthattime,and stueida
commitiod

Obtaining; Good. under Fob Tx,
leoces.—Pexer Blum appeared before Al-
derman Taylor yesterday, and made infor-
mation agxtrustLorimer Leckay, charging
him with obtaininggoods from prosecutor
to thoamount of $lll,tinder falseand fraud-
ulent representations. Defendant was sr-
rusted andheld tobail for a further hearing
intheease. • .

Co.leeldent.—On Monday last, Noah
Armstrong, a rissp.tabte citizen of Perry•
bran It Ip,aged forty.six years, Wileinstant-
lyklllea by Lightning whilst engagrd
chopping wood in front of hls residence,
aboutnoon. Illscousin Henry. Armstrong.
ofCookstown, several miles distant, was
also struck by lightning at the same time
and killed.

PrankLeslie's Pictorial Newspaperfor
April 14tit has two pages of illustrationsof
Coro. Comp loots much betterin Leslie
than out of M. There are many mom peo-
plelu its streets, and they are better look-
ing and better Stressed than one usually
Studs these. • Tharileverartistgives a truly
poetic! 0:11.91. too Very Prosaic anbierf-

Proposal. frir a Nevi- Jall.—The COm-
=intoner* of Butler county ask, through
ouradvertisincolumns, for proposals for
thebuilding ofa new Jail in Butler. The
plansand specifications are now on exhib-
itionat the Commissioners' omen in that
town. The mason and carpenterwork will
be given indifferentcontracts,

.leapkiaUlnas,sliver tea wets, solid and
plated sliver wares, gold headed canes,
+suedes, elocka and Jewelry of alldew-rip-
tlonaat most inducingprices, at,
Mayen. .t Lteldlets well knownfashionable
jewelryeatabliehment, ro. Ellin street.

Actierieen and Foreign watches in
gold;.atid silver, open:rand hunting cased,
for gentlemen and ladleS,atmanufacturers'
rates, at thejewelry establishment ()flints.
man, hicyranS. Sledle, 90. '4 FLitth street.

Mayor ateCartity yesterday commltted
tojait sir persons, charged with drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, for terms
varying from twenty-four hotu-s to live
days.

There is no truth Intherumor that Wen-
dell Phillips was offered a good saint' , to

cor4ect.himself with an oil relinery here,
as agitator.

AParty of WealdWean countlf gentle-
men Indulged Ina'match rat 11=lt,reeent-
-17. • They killca 3,31.5 of the long tailed Ter-
taln.

A/Malts lianted.—Soenarertleenlentll in
today's raper* or “Agoro Wantedfor Gen.
L. C. Baker..l.lll.lLoryof thoSeerrot Service."

la a gazaa of base bail at Plthola, on
Tuesday week, Hr. D. U. GrUlln, Borough
Treasurer, hada legbroken.
Sr.George Morgan.of New Castle,was

Lured by beaux thrown from big buggy ltut
weak.
To•dajwill be observed throughoutthe

"00=117 as Odd Fellow.' Thardorglysng day.

rocler is to be hung on .the 15th day or
Kay proximo, winch comes on Wednesday.

ibis hollow born prevails among the cat•
tle Indifferent partsof Ittuitingdoncounty.

•

An oil tank capable of holdFag to:abaci•
sand barrels to beingbuiltIn Franklin. •

Rerenty-Flse million pounds of wool
wore sheared In Ohio last year. •

Dr. Jaeknota, the colored orator,la pre-
paring a lecturefor the

AKeno cottabllsllmeut eras broken up at
Titusvillea Sew evenlnau a hsca.r
Alta. cotton mill is to be put to opera-

tion at Zanesville next AMC.

Eatontown is to hare a cemetery

MARRIED:

BeENCEM,BUTISI4Lk U.111411UM», by tlie
Mcv. J. B.c9ulter. lELTO. tIPENCEB
roMIAs SUBLNistA. B A.d."00.0.
Mills, Butlerc.,Buty, Pa.

MEM
• 21COTT—OThurday, SARAH

A. JORDAN, wife of litOrito W. Scott, inthe
24Year of t,er age.

Thefriends and acts=taliceaofthermally aro
reaDectfollylQ Llcd to attendthe(liners!, from
her late reslahnce •at Oakland. (near the Car
Station.)on SUNDAY artzusooow. April OM at
2 o'clock. Caritasea will leave the odic.; at W.
H. Derore A Co.. tio.lotGrant street, for Oak.
land. on SCIIO/Cf.at 1 o'clock p. tn..

HATHAWAY—Another aeldier of MI Roar.
Col. OIIADIIACH HATHAWAY. former!, •

reeluentof Swanton Tails„. TU, died at themil-
dencea( zbetoserBrown, Wil
loughby, Ohio, April 15th, aged lan.? Yoe..

earl? CH he mottled In 5...Wu.predictor

law 0117400 you., lese Jestlee Of the react!
fOrtpelstit years. was ever a strong advocate

forthe educationof as pooraltd ready to defend
theoca.••".

• ntewHAX--4-,..1'ia41,1'111.1011.V153,:::airi.'.h...11Ti oi
tiirsolngtoun.

The funeral will take place DOM the residence
ofher husband. on Centre street, three doors
above Canon. Illnalnahaut.on /1111)Ly Ame,

nowt. at 2 o'clock. • .

The Seandal.
As public Journalists, we believe wefully

discharged our duties towards thepublic in
,publishing both sides of the Cr.lielll-o'Ne
'seandal; but tar. James D. • insists
that, as an netof puttee tohint, we shonld
give place inour columns to thefollowing
card. Inreply to that of D. O'Neill, Tot,
whichwe have already published. We have
stir aye entertained a lull measure of re.:
ephct for bothgentlemen inthe unpleasant
difficulty;and regret exceetaingly thatany
Publication should nave been given the mat,
ter,as itcertainly has accomplished no goal.
However, to close the nevespapercontrover•
ay we publish the card,StrAing outseveral
lines which have norelation to the subject
in dispute. liere is the card. Ingiving It
publicationwe wash oar handsof the affair
and with our readers will await Umaffair,decss:
len of theCourt

Believing myself to bemost foully wrong-
ed, I have appealed to the law for redrafts,
and because I have done so, rather than
violate itby becoming.lndgeand execution-
or myaelf, I am coarsely. and scurrilously
awaited inpublic printsby the wrongdoer.
Ofcourse, having chosen my remedy, to
that I shall adhere, and to that he most
submit. knowing title, he basely attanipta
by means of his venal pen, to make and
shone .public opinion; he cannot evade
the law, but he thusks he can pervert it. To
ono accustomed as he has been to wash his
very dirty clothes In imbllo, ho butfollows
his natural instinct, when he introduces
Int°hin card matter neithertree norperti-
nent. and of such characteras one would
think thateven he might blush to write.
The fact that he rushes into so uteand
detailed a defense before he is callled to an.
swer or patupon trial, is somewhat singu-
larand suspicious, when as he himself al-
leges that the only information he has is de.
rived [roma telegramreceived in NewYork,
"Biotite writes in Ignorance of the charge
against limo—and yeta littleafter assorts
that"my counsel informs him that he will
notbe permitted to take any part in the
case, either invindication of hfit own char-
serertar otherwlso"—the truthfulness and
consistency of which Ileave to tbo reader.
It ho did not know before he leftrittsburgh
the nature of theproceedings about to be
instituted,hie sudden marriage is an excel-
lentcommentary uperi his honesty, integ-
rity and nos tans° of propriety,thus Invol-
ving a young girlto the disgrace atta-hed
tosuch an exposure—lf he dld not know,
his defence Isa wonderful instance of pre-
monition,and takingtime by theforelock.
Of the truthor propriety of it, however, the
lawwillJudge hereaftertto that 1 appeal
and not to the newspaper.. 111.did, indeed,
my intimate knowledgeOf,and mi,iricunateconnection with this man wouldR umble me
to painthim monster of sue hideous
mien, that to be hated needs hut to be
I here written this much roluctantls.andwillonly say In conclusion thatthe m-

tat-flew he secke by the results of which he
says hewn' abide, can. I have no daub c,ho
lool'uponreference to My connseL

J. It. Oilfmu..
Prmanocau, April 2.511e. Ita7.

A llobeno CorimsClue—nolo on War-
-don •Wbite for Contempt of Cones.
Yesterday we mentioned thefact of n writ

of habeas corpus hsvinebeennerved on Mr.
William White, Warden of 'the comity All,
commanding hits toproduce in the District
Court, beforeJudge IPM/ems, at 10 o'clock
Wednesday forenoon, the body of J. W.
311akey, with the authority fur fits detest.
Lon. e also stated that the District
Court not being in session on Wednesday,
inconsequence of the Illness of Judge Wit.
Items, the Warden surrendered the prison-
er into thecustody of an °Meer, who took
Aim to Uniontown whore he is charged
withconspiracy to.defraud.

It appears, however, that Mickey was
committed by Alderman-Donaldson for a
"furtherhearing" at rival o'clock on l
medal morning,at widen time be was sur:
rendered into the custody of onlcer John
Sather,constable for AldermenDonaldson.
Whetherthe•Turtherhearing" was Intend-
ed an ruse for the purpose, we cannot
nay, but the prinorter wns taken to Union-
town, andthe object of the writ Of hoboes
retinas thusdefeated.

TerterdayinoraingWanlen Whitee
arn

-

ell Inthe District Co ort andmaderet•

the writ, in substation_ that the - priaOti .r
havingbeen Committed for•ntostber boa
Ina," eta specidedtime, be bad noan • -

WV to detain him longer,which he most
have honeInorder tocomply withthe writ.
Judge W illiams thought the retit le a ono-
tempt of Court, and allowed rule on tho
Warden to"show cause," returnable on Set-
urdes at nineo'clock.
It is the opinion of legalgentlemen that

Warden White's action ln themutter canbe
amnestied. The prisoner was placed in his
keeping, accordingto the terms of the corn-
initineut, until eight o'clock Wednesday
morning. and It is claimed that If he had
detainalhim longer It would have been
without authority, and be would have ren-
dered hiraselt liable, the Court having no,
iurbidictlon In the matter. Wad the Court
met on Wednesday this deo:union would
haver been but for two hours. the "farther
bearinbeing fired for r utht o'clock, awl
the weltreturnable at/reshItanimus the
Warden released theprisoner promptly at
eight o'clock,believing,as he Meted In his
return, that ho couldnot rightfully detain
him longer.

The matter will be folly inquired into on
hatordssy. We shall be sorry if Warden
White be found incontempt, believing that
Ids action In the matter wan inamordance
with his conviction.as tableduty.

Another Itorror—lnCantlelde la Alle-
gheny City.

During W-ednesday night,Dr. nankin, re-
eding In Alleghenycity, was called to at.
tend profeadonallyBoth Ann Grubbs,aged
about twenty years,llving on Ann street,
near Corry, inthe First ward of Allegheny.
Althoughaha atdrat denied the fact, tangi-
ble evidence existed that alto had a enort
time proviotte becomea mother. She eta-
ted that the child was still born and that
it had won buried. Tho physician thought
all was notright, and alter having gluon
the young woman proper attention, pro-
ceeded directly to the MayOr's oMce, where
he gave information as to his suspicions.
boonafter a number of the police, headed
by Lt.ll,Kano, proceededtothe hocae where
kilns Grubbs lired, and their aearen. to
peter with information reamed from
neighbors, led to the discovery of the Orna-
te the privy vault,. on the • premises.
whence Itwas taken by night sonars, atter
considerable diMeulty. The body was ta-
ken tothe Mayor'a ogini• and on gettertitig
morning Coroner Clawson summoned an
tannest tomeet at tan o'clock this fore-
noon. A poet motto=examination will be
made In the meantime to determine the
fact whether thechild was born alive.

The mother, together with three of her
slaters, were placed under surrelliance.
They are orphans, occupying the Nemonoose, and the present OCCUrreIiCEI 'has led
toconsiderable comment as to their char-
actor for respectability. •

Usury Vincent's Lecture. •
Thesecond lecture of this distinguished

orator and Reformer, wig delivered teat
evening at the Academy of Music. lltssub.
loot was 'T'he English movements I have
taken part in,and the men I have known."
For two hours he held Ids &editors in rapt
attention while be depicted td rapid eon.
cession the Incidents and characters con-
nected with the progress of liberal pried.
plea to England during the past forty
year*. Mr. Vincent's power of portrayingcharacter, and setting forth principle* is
singularly vividand moat be heard tobe
properly appreciated. .

Thin eveninghe closes the series .with
lecture on ;tiaribaidl, a cabled- that will
draw forth his wonderful faculty of twittingheroiccharacters before an audience in col-on; more graphic, and feller of Lifeand ea.
orgy thanany otheroratorwoknow.
=I

Thayer a /4loyea` great circus at the rear
of lieu. Trimble's,on Penn street, has at-
tracted thouiands upon thousands of our
citizen. to seats beneith the ample canvas,
and the people never appear togrow tired
of theattraction. IL Is decidedly the great-
est !MOW Which has ever yet madea visit
to them parts, having all its departments
under the keepingofskilled artists. Every-
bodyfond ofgenuineamusement shoal,' at-
tend, for they will never regret the visit,
andmay never again have the opportunity
of whiling away an afternoon or evening in
so pleasant and entertaininga manner.

Clay Mortality.
Dr.- A. 0. McCandless, Physician of the

Board Ofirealth,reports the following In-
terments In the city of Plttaburgh, from
April 14th toAril 21st. 1867
Males White 13 t Total 11Females.... 8 Colored—-

limeases—Meert disease, onsurnptlon,
4; hypertrophy of kidneya temperance,
I; nknown, I; rupture ofuterus, I, scalded,
1;still born, I; orysinelas, I.

Of the above therewore: UnderIyear. 3i
from 20 to 30, 7; 30 to 40,1;30 to0,2.

Fine, Life Like Pilotage,"Ph.. •
incurs. VanPelt S Webber,. at their drat

rinse photographic winery, corner of Fifth
and fdarket [fronts, entrance from IS Fifth
street, producetor lino photograph as can
be obtained in the clty. Both are careful
and experienced artiatil. and take care
that every pictureturned from their eaten-
Iletimmitwill 'sustain the high reputation
they enjoy. We advise our readers tocall
and examine the specimens. Pelee' as res•
amiable as at any gallery in either ritts
burgh or Allegheny. and all photographs
'warranted La give lath' faction.

Drowsing:l.—A /title on of John Granger,
.Esq. of fliszahals, near Znnesville, age.tancult• nine VATS, WWI, it is surimuml,drowned InJohnalhan's Crook, near Mom,.
hula Wminestlay. Ito wont on a fishing azcurson In Um morning, since nutet, timenething IMCia ann.

•Ade.-
-

-LA Ex. AIKEN. --

• •

VW*,XEIRT493Eran Et.
tee YouthstreekilDebareb.P. 011171X5kinds;or ell OILILP DLuvalw every de.

ad. )Looms
or funeral wets/dna firelsb.ad. /Looms opened4sy and night. Hearse LadCarriagesNu:defied..

Hariezetta—Hers David Herr, D. D., Hey.M. W. Jambe!, V.D., Mmes.row bart, /sq., Je.cobLt. baiter. isa.

R . T. WHITE es. CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Manama's, Wood,lRau and 'Many.
COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER WART STABLE
Corder Ilhadleldand Muller', st sets

lisat C.riaps furntobed.
-pi ILLDALE 12,EINETEUIG—The
aar.eautlrtalo•tiotro-ortr.' Um lament rorbrir.
•blo Mies ofrepolohrr, excryt use, InOar cogs,
tYootoalett New-Brighton road. trOme•ltste.Itoortb_oCAtlrrteu r._ rue 551151 lot, toroth.or (Mrs, rail at ernttalDrug, btC' ,/21.zghcar

:-v' i'j:

DIJNSEATH& CO.,
Wholesale Agents

"sTax

American Watch Contpanyl,

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street;

1.27 OPPOLTI. MASONIC Hill.
WATCHES, CHALETS AND

E2I
AT A TEST SMALL PEWIT. AT'

WILL T. WILEY'S
6 Wylie St., .361 doer ll•eie 504

w.rouzsrox.— Nom

JOICYSTON& SCOTT,
atAirgs SII

Fine Watches, Clocks, JeWelry

SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.I.
XO. 174 Liam.srr n I+.

xn.stasiertaxiska, imexasub.
sir Particular attentlan trinea 1u lenatrialr

tyaronas. Clocks and Jewelry. An fort war-
ranted

SMITHSON, MR & CO.
ARE RECEIVING DAILY

--rilmenso Spring Otook of

vizor orscralrrioxr or

BOOTS, , SHOES,

13almoraleo,

Gaiters Slippers,

LADIES, GENTB,IIIBEES AND OZILDREI.

CARPETS,

DOMESTIC. DRY GOODS,

HOSIEBY,

SkiXtll4
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

NUMMIEMPORIUM,
55 & 57

ty'6.2n34

89 89 89 89 89 89 89

89 MARKET STREET.
Am To •

3FL C) 33 313 El,
89 Market street,

Am) 0762 TORE

BOOTS, SHOES! &C.
THE CIINAPISTAND ll=xsa• wzrzi crwrir
NO AUCTION GOODS mar.

JAS. 8088,89 Market St.

iB9 89 89 89 89 89 89 89

HELlnitaips curium Lig-
SAPAELLLA. cleanses and monies the

blood, instils the elms of health WOt sp
Um, andpzavta Olt WshtnnOnt Mat mate dts•

HURL CLOSE & EL
PracUcal Furniture maeamtenee

CON. PENN AND WAYNE ITV
Latest swigs of TMINITUffi

TULE CHEAPEXT.
The Simplest, TIM Bu

EWINC MACHINE,
Is wain= wiusoxrc

WLEHANTIM THW Tram& . • ••
87 TIFITIirnuorr.

fell _

BAIIGAILNS IN
SEWING MACHINES.

at=adzes, tiedbat •start Mae, tarsato IC
reamed prtita WAG UMW= a 00.

mits.L C.

FASHIONABLE NELLIERR,
No. 20 bbuciond Alley;PUtsbatirtt, Pa;

Allthe latest .d moat Matchable MI!. of
BuNNETS and HAMS barLadles. MOM gal
Cbllntren kept cohetaablt on aaad or hada to
orderha teaahriteataotkaa hcallealreryoutaen-
abha. • .

ACLEAR, 82100TH SKIN.and
COYFLEMON follOfe the

kia.I•OOLD'S CosrrASTIAT/CO XXSZACT
or 6.4.x.r.assa.z.L.lt ...mores Mack lepoul.
pimples and W eruptions*:Cte Ala. • ,airlr

CMS. A. DILL'LEII,,
• LITEIOGRA.PBER,

ao. so rows= 6T., Apollo BiLILULID
.cFLECHS, DE/Llr/d, NOVI% BILLandLZl-kiana/IL de., done In$ll styles.

.;TRALT APPROVING SMILE. •
WOULD YO IYIf00, tits home a canU of

AVY.
!Web PEACH-ER,STRAW IsElialEs, 11LiONBILBSIES, PLUMBCOMMIES or WHORTLZOICIIBLY.B, YOU anante toget them good, awlat the lowegtsugggpole., at

112 TEL/MUM BTBLICY. Anesiami
aputa Of.OII.GEURAVEN

T. BLACK, •
•

vr±23o-12. Aikatinr.
Throe docn above nolthacid Steen,

PITIIIIBVIVOR. PA
Every and Waren acmecot tbeabortealmonsand moatreasosablsierms, raztJaalarattelninaVOW to Jobblnf • laallud4

QCANTITI vs.QUALITY.tlsa.unoursEissurr ILaaaArailitL. Timfloss IS rtivdt. Thed. ',ha desire a largo quaatt•
ty andLure dote* NM. • &Wan.

JOHN PECK, ORNAMENTAL
HAR WOlitt.b ANII PZILYIIIIMSt.Fourthstreet. one doorfrom Wood. Pittsburgh.

Ahroyo on bond a gesterti sasortnieut Of LA.Ohs' Wlos. Boadf, - Carly Gootletnis4 Wigs,afipmatvrarasd w [.'ea '‘.‘• Raw
Ladles. sob geolitnieb.•

the neafennouotor. . =IMO

JOSEPH METER & SON,
• litasstfacituon of 7

Not. 133 OKIT3TIILLD din"
M=li=

. CONCENTRA'
TRi XXTILACT. 2! A MAIVI-R1144 asv•vnr - 'Wan

1


